Establishing

The leadership team can establish an explicit improvement agenda that is inclusive of all students, students, parents, and carers and community. A shared understanding and commitment to improving outcomes for all priority groups is consistently enacted by staff and valued from students, parents, and carers.

A collaborative consultation process with students, parents, and carers is consistent across the school. Students, parents, and relevant external agencies are involved in collaborative consultation that results in informed decision making for support and adjustments being provided for learning, engagement and wellbeing.

Students, parents, and relevant external agencies are involved in collaborative consultation that results in informed decision making for support and adjustments being provided for learning, engagement and wellbeing.

There is a shared belief supported by whole-school practices and processes that all students are capable of progressing in their learning and can engage in all aspects of their education. All students are engaged and challenged in their learning.

The school leaders seek and act on feedback from students, parents, carers and the community when reviewing the provision of the curriculum.

Collaboratively planned and developed partnerships celebrate student and community diversity. The targeted support to improve student outcomes for priority groups through planning, engagement and support of relevant external agencies is intended to improve outcomes for priority groups.

A collaborative consultation process with students, parents, and carers is consistent across the school.

A whole-school professional learning collaboration is collaboratively developed and aligned to the explicit improvement agenda and focus priority groups. It provides tailored learning opportunities to develop all staff capability as an ongoing basis for consistency and currency of inclusive practices.

The school is a whole school community that is inclusive of all students which is routinely referenced by staff and community.

Curriculum planning including provision, assessment, moderation and reporting responses to the diverse learning needs of the school, most cohorts and all individuals. Systematic curriculum delivery is consistent across the school.

Systematic curriculum delivery is consistent across the school and effective collaboration are supported within staff and community. Curriculum planning including provision, assessment, moderation and reporting responses to the diverse learning needs of the school, most cohorts and all individuals.

Students are engaged and challenged in their learning, this varies across classrooms and subject areas.
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